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STLTE OF MAI NE 




~---- Ma i ne 
. . . • M c -~-<.JJ-1_l1_1~. 
Name --~---~-en~ a,;,_,J---------------------
Strcc t Addr c 3s ------~- -- ---------------------- ----
City o r Town ------~· - --------------------------
How l ong in Un ite d St ~t c s ___ !_l----How l ong i n MQ inc --(? ___ _ 
Bor n i n _/.1'~---------Do.tc o f Birth ~ :..J~_l1fl_7_ 
If marric d, how many chy.~ren _ _,4 ____ ~0ccupation ~~ 
No.mo of Emp l oyer ____ Ji""~-~--------------------
( Proscnt or l o.s t ) 
Addr e s s of Emolov cr ---~--1-- _l~~ --------
Engll sh J ia -~sp:o.k --~-- ---Read ~-Write _.1l-1J _____ _ 
_______ !/1~ -----------------------Othe r L:1nguo.gc s 
Hove you ma de application for citizenship? --~·----------
Ha ve y ou ov e r hnd militQry s erv ice ? --~ --------------- - --
---If so , whor e ? ------- - ------------When 
